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Dl A r(l HlflUftJ i To Hold ReunionAre Any North Carolina the ,. .varieties and as a test of
growing conditions.

The. plants were set in early
spring in soil that had been care-

fully prepared. A good application
of decayed manure was mixed with
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78 YEARS OLD
Gibson Descendants To

Congregate Sunday

Play To Be Given
At lotla Saturday Night

"Where's 'Grandma?" is the title
of a comedy which will be pre-

sented by local talent at the Jotla
school at 8:30 o'clock Saturday
night. The plot is woven around
the theme of old age going mod-

ern and is chock full of fun and
foi ilishness.

Proceeds derived from the play
will .go. to the benefit of the lotla

the soil before the plants were set.
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43 Relaives and Friends
Help Him Celebrate

Anniversary

"Aunt" Betsy Jane Grant, who
will be 93 years old Saturday, will

be the honor guest at a reunion
of the descendants of the Rev.

Samuel Gibson at the home of Wal
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Later, a .small handful of a
fertilizer was applied around each
bush. The first application was
carefully worked into the soil about
the first week in May. A second
application was made in the same
manner in early July. This treat-
ment, he said, made a healthy,

c,at!ur. ',::!' j lilt-- - laws itself.
.i'lio. mi, hi tins In en raised, .Tin- constitution is very definite

an, law' vers w In h:,- i i pnjal ns j in directing that )lu' ( ietieral As-

ms e ii' n .iii! ::a; !awvr li ra1 s:n! j scm.bly redisl rict the senatorial dis-ili.- ii

iiii ."iii- of 'lie lav, s is eon- -
j ti iets and reapportion the house

siiiir.i'iiiai for the simple reason members eacli 10 years, and. efforts
that the' i"'.i.i .(icm-ra- Assembly. 'vois j u ere made to, do this in 1931: and
not a c iisi'itmionaiiv e. ".isiiiuled a train in 1933. but the balance .of

Forty-thre- e relatives and close
friends of "Uncle" llragg Iligdon
cuioyed a sumptuous dinner given

ter Gibson, county commissioner,. B. Y. P. U.

in the lotla community Sunday.-lreiit this'; i 'itali i

i i n :,v I'iuiontv. :
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Legislative Record
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vigorous growth by his daughters-in-law- , Mrs. Les- -
LEGAL ADVERTISINGHowever Randall found that, he, lie and Mrs. John lligdoii, at the

Mrs. 'Grant is the .oldest member
of the family now living. An old
time picnic dinner will be served
at the reunion.

All the descendants of the Rev.

must protect the roses with the home of Mrs. Leslie Migdon, in
right sort of spray. The Bordeaux celebration of his seventy-eight- h

;e-c- , ded in luing vn-- j
)(KV ad. ',h, rei'.-rc- no- act 'it pass- - power, was held by the eastern
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Under and by virtue of powermixture and sodium thio-sulpha- te birthday, Sunday, June 4.
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were used. The latter material, Ten of "Uncle" Rragg's numerous of sale contained in a certain deedSamuel Gibson, a pioneer minister
of this county, are urged to attend.lour representatives. 1 his area .,,, rr.11pr;nii,. . iivnn .ns

f r iin rty, abolishing
in Niaoti county "and

j'i :: f .llu cha;,-- :

coimtv 'jninissii Miers

sons were present, including. Major
kiin. Alfred, Charles, Leslie, Lef- -
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v, . whu bt fore
Mi.s thina Gas- -

ferts; Ted, T. B., Jr., Grayson and
Sammie. "Aunt" Margaret" Bryson,
the only surviving sister and ten
years older than ' "Uncle" Bragg,

lilocked it. ,1sef at c ratc of one table- -
Now;, it is held, none of the law s, ; SI,non'ful to lnree gaHons of water

,he . apiiropnations act, revenue ;in(, lirolccti()n from rose mil-ac- t,

or any others are constitution- - an(j o(u.r leaf diseases. The
al and. if fought on that ground p,ir,r(i(,;iux mixture was .used for

HlMMtfiMtto" LoritH.i 0f blaeksnt, mildew and
by the North Car )ina 'l'n"J Lther diseases. The only drawback

of trust from Sam L. Franks and
wife' Eloise G. Franks, to the un-

dersigned trustee, dated June 15th,
1921S, and duly recorded in Book
No. 31, page 3i3, records of Mort-gag- es

ai i4 Deed of -- Tr ist tor ,1 a-- coi

"County,. North. Carolina, de-

fault basing been made in the
secured by said deed

One of the features of the day's
program will be the award of a
prize to the person guessing clos-

est to the number of Rev. Mr.
Gibsoa'S-Uvi- ng tlescmdnnts.

Music will be furnished by va-

rious quartets.
Other members of the Gibson

ailer relmiis ,,i Hie ileeeiiiii.ai cen-,-.- u

are made,, botii ibe reilistrirt-in- e

and rnona-ie- - should bela
was present and apparently enjoy-
ing excellent health. Daughters-in-la- w

and grandchildren were too
numerous to be mentioned.. Many
of "Uncle" Bragg's more distant

court;
If the

' to using the Pxardeaux is that it
three per cent general (U''o1or ,i,P hds. Hvno does family, besides "Aunt" P.etsv lane"uif trust, and the , holders of ' the

Grant, now living are Mrs. Eliza notes having made demand upon
DcHart, of near Bryson City; Mrs.,,,e undersigned trustee that he ex
Margaret Crater, of Andwson, S.

lliadt '
' Ml 'tin:- lia e- - i he ; in ecu-sn-

'1 he, i",i-- in done' by. the
li31 I. in iaf .seni!) .'.' so, n as
co.n.i'endf!, tie i'C.i Assembly was

Hal 'a .properly' v ns'.itiiieil body. ;
'J'lie point is made that two or

ihree counties h: e more repre-
sentatives than the l'30 census
figures s'h : they, art entitled, to.
while olla. ilo lioi ha e the

o which they are en-

titled', if one county that is;' now
due one rcpn se.nlative, but now
has two, is o er-i- a presented, and

;.ir.-..;- - ' js,: VY ii. bi- -

1'. f .'i ta' , John l'(
m I'.-- . h: die Cnited Stau --

in-. .! v '
: iii I iK'grf ( 'alii, ;
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' V'. !.iu.inii, .who l

::tiiiiateil from ' Christ
School, Ardi'iv and iK'W: lives at
the home place ; four daughters,
M t.arlaii'! Tomlin;'- of Clayton,
da. Mrs; .ini'ord tfxoti, also of
Clayton: Mrs W. M. Fuller,' of
Xrjc.-.'n- ..ta! Mrs. DeWitt Sut-

ton, of the 'a Creek corrimiinitv:
and one sister, Mrs. Anna Harring-
ton, of 'the Cat Creek coninn.ni'y.

not do. this.
Randall protected the roses from

plant lice and aphids by spravi 'g
with a solution of nicotine sulphate
made by mixing one tablespoon fill

to three gallons of water. As a
result the college rose garden has
presented a' beautiful sight this
season.

ercise the power contained in said
deed, of trust and sell the property
therein described in satisfaction-o- f

the debt, I will, therefore, on
Wednesday, July 5th, 1933, at- -

sales tax is resisted, as there is.

intimation and suggestion that it

will be, this phase will undoubted-
ly be one of the grounds on which
it will be resisted as unconstitution-
al. This question, at least', is be-

ginning to cause some worry to

State officials, and will disrupt the
entire fiscal plan and throw every-
thing into a terrible muddle, if it
should be fought out iii the courts.

C.; Mrs. Fannie Dillard, of Deni-ores- t,

Ga. ; Thomas Gibson and
Mrs. Nancy Cardon, of this coun-

ty. Mrs. Gibson is the oldest re- -
! a1 f "1 1 'l

relatives and closes friends were
'

present.
'Birthday" presents, including Cu-

ban cigars, Florida oranges and
Milwaukee beer, were greatly ap-

preciated by "Uncle" Bragg. It
was reported that "Uncle" Bragg,
feeling a little under the weather,
tried a bottle of threc-and-tw- o for
an appetiser, which ' proved too
good and caused him to eat so

much dinner tliat it took most of

a case to rid him of the bad ef-

fects of the dinner.

maimiig m tne laimiy anu sne aiso thctvu,ve noo at court- -
is one ot tne omest resnients in hollse door of Macon County, in
Macon county.

Kloise Slierrt il, l.ewellvn-- "avis. i partment and 10 in the elementary
CI.OWXCYi'SY CliORl'S Nell grades. Highlands had three higli

the town of Franklin, 'North Caro-

lina, expose for sale to. the- highest
liidder for cash, the following de-

scribed real estate, situated in Ma-eo- n

County, North Carolina, ad-

joining the lands of Mrs. C. C.

Daniels, Mrs. Mamie Rogers and
;ctherSj, and more particularly de- -

school teachers and six elementary

Trench Silos Solve
Dairy Silage Problem

The trench silo solves the prob-

lem of having a supply of silage
on the small dairy farm and
makes available, one of the best

PLAYERS READY
Franklin Circuit

Notices
REV. G. N. DULIN, PASTOR

teachers..
Eleven trucks were ,used to carry

Young, Katriiia Wurst, Elizabeth
Do w (1 e, II a zel

'
1 1 igdo n, K at e Cun-

ningham, Rosiland liiilgin,. Rachel
Slacle, Margaret Cunningham. white, pupils,- with an aci-ag- e load MakeJGiQaci Recordof 46, and one was used to carry"CI lORCS -'- "Helen and most inexpensive dairv feeds"THIXF5ETO TAKE-ST- AG scribed :

53"Ti:egtapupils Some-o- f thetn"Tl6wlj ShcphcrJTD'or , thy "So warf. "M ililreil
trucks made two trips each way

I'eing an- undivided one-ha- lf in-

terest in all the lots of land in the
town of Franklin, North Carolina,

Macon Students Win Hon-

ors at Weaver College
. Revival services continue at Sal-c-

11 a. m. and 8 p. m." daily.

Cozad, Irene Brown, t leobelle
.Moore.

( 11 R1.S, AN'D 1K)YS' CIIORU- S-
(Continued from page one)

Inez, Crawford. Jda Mae Duwdle, The public is invited lescribed in a deed from T. S.
Moore.'Mary Will Iligdon, 'Toot sic McCol- -Helen Pranks, Saliy Lou Services Sunday: 11 a. m., Sihav Robinson, unmarried, Mrs. Kate I.Macon county was well repre

Hill; 2:30 p. m., River View; 8 ITobart and husband William D.

Hobart to M, I). Bikings and Sam

lum. Mary Louise Wurst, (irace
Conley, F.d Hurst, Hugh Johnston,
Edmund Dadv, Bobbv' Sloan.

"As we continue to receive re-

ports from men who used the
trench silo last winter, we are
more than ever convinced that this
type of silo is suitable for use in

this state," declares John A. Arey,
dairy extension specialist at State
college. "Some 42 of the trench
silos were constructed in the state
last summer and the experiences
of the owners indicate that this
type of silo is just as. efficient in

keeping the silage as is the vertical

daily. The average daily mileage
per truck was 34 and the total cost
of transportation, was $6,936, of

which $4,777 was paid by the state,
according to Professor Billings.

The-sta- te paid $58,191.19 on teach-ors'salari- es

in this county. :

Members of the county school
board are Dr. S. H. Lyle, Alex
Moore and Lawrence Ramsey, all
of whom were, reappointed by the
legislature.

p. m, lotla.
Sunday school at -- Snow -- 1 Till and

lotla, 10 a1, m. ; River View, 1:30
p. m.

League at lotla, 2:30 p. m.; Snow
Hill 7:30 p. m.

Prayer service at lotla Saturday
night. ,. -

recorded in Book R-- 4, page 68,
of the records in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Macon Conn-- "

tv North Carolina. The highest
bid must be accompanied by a de

mum mm.
posit d. ten per cent of the amount

j type. The Only dittcrence is tnatSCHOOL!BOARDS

Bilhe Bert .Shepherd. Mary Lvelyu
Angel, Dorothy Sloan, Helen Ed-

wards, (.'alheiitie Long,. Rosalie
Kiserr Virginia Tessierr J une Uady,
Helen Wurst. I'rances Ashe, Cath-
erine Jones, .Alary I'rances- - Page,
Betty Horsley, 'Louise i 'endergrass.
Alary Margaret. Byrne. Carolyn
Leach, Elizabeth'! Wasilik, Dorothy
Conlev. ,

FLAPPER CHORUS Virginia
Cotter, 'Beatrice .havenport, Sarah
Conley. Helen Catherine
Eila'rd, Audrey Conley, Frances
Davenport, Katherine Palmer, Ruih

t-- Higgins, Jean Moore; Carol Tessier,
Kate Sellers. Betty Leach, Betty

' Rogers, Louise Crosby, Leida
Mela l.'eek, Fanny Mae

Sherrell,- - --llary AliceVderrLaiie
1'orter. Bettv Ann Rav

sented among the student, body of
Weaver college, Weaverville, which
closed 'oirAI ay"30. Following' is an
account of honors held by Macon
students in the college.

Miss Adeline 'League, Trentiss,
who was a senior in Weaver, was

nt of the Mnemosytiean
Literary society, in Epworth league
cabinet, "Glee club, college senate,
sponsor' Dclphiaris, basketball, '32,

a member of Athletic association,
voted most athletic and best

girl. Miss Teague is a
graduate of Franklin high school.

Howard Wilkie, Franklin, Was a
member of the Delphian Literary
society, football team, student coun-
cil, '31, annual staff, '33 ; debate
council, '32; ..president-debate-counc- il,

'33; college sen- -

Roses Will Respond
To Soil Preparation .

of the bid in cash and upon failure
of such deposit the land will be
re-so- ld at two F. M. on the same
dav. .''-

this-th- e 20ih dav of May, 1933.

G1LMF.R A. lONES, Trustee.
Tl

The principal factor in having a j

Rev. N. C. Hughes
Here for Summer

The Rev. N. C. Hughes, of e,

arrived Saturday to

carry on the work at St. Agnes
Episcopal --church, lFraiiklm,aud Xhv

Church of the -- Incarnation,' High

successful rose-garde- lies in pre-

paring the soil carefully and keep-
ing the bushes protected with
spray.

In the spring of 1932, Glenn O.

slightly more labor is reqoired to

remove the silage from the trench

to the feeding barn. This is more
than off-se- t, however, by the low-

ered cost of filling the trench and

the low tost of construction
Arey points out that labor is the

main cost of construction. Two

men equipped with a team, plow,

drag pan, spade and ""pic-k- can "oiu

a trench' "silo large enough for ten

or fifteen cattle in about three
tlays,- - :A temporary JopLzgyer-th- e

trfMirh is preferred but is not

(Continued from page one)
school last year,' which is included
in the total, was 125.

Franklin high school's average
daily attendance-- last term was
322, while the Niverage for the
elementary grades In Franklin was
355. J The Trgures. for j lighlands
school were 61 and 182

There were 10S. white teachers

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as" executor "of

W.IfrTTigginsrdecease(lr"lateo- f-
Randall, floriculturist at State col-

lege, decided to have a rose ear- -
lands, during the summer monthsDOLLAR ROMPER CHORUS (Km on the agricultural 'campus. Macon County, N. C, this is to

a'e, '32 : . ..Delphian-Mnemo- s y.n can Thcreetefl,-hHie- V

and senior plays. Wilkic.is a grad- -garet Franks. Ehabeth Jia rnar-tl- . t vm-ii- TW-4-Va- lli '1vh4 IiimI J aifU' 31X1 4lants -tf ..about. --30 xlii- -
uatc of-- Franklin highschoolNancy Patton: Josephine Jliedon.1 1(1 teachers hi 4he 4ik,h school de- -' ferent varieties both as a test of Lnccessary.

Jack Rrownv Franklin, was serrt- -

iiTrri fy-T-H iiersinis Inn iug darrrrs
aga'uisf the estate of said deceased"'"
to exhibit "fhcin to the under si gltTeTT

on or befi.'re the 27th day of
Mayr 1934,- - or this- - notice-wi- ll - be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
p(U&aisJiudebtc(I,-tQ..sai(L-cstate.-wi-

please make immediate settlement.

tary of ., DelphiaiLLiterary society,
'31 ; manager tDelphian-Mncmos-

is recuperating from a Serious"

Mr. Hughes is a widely " known
educator and - i- s- an outstanding
preacher. It is a great honor to
have Mr. Hughes with us, and we
are looking forward to the services
of ;the'.''summerwithriit7ch"' pleasure',
While here, he will be in residence
at the Episcopal rectory.

nean play '32; president of Sunday

u zj ff icrvu ur wu u-- u sclioc n;"32rYr'lr CrArcabinet,
32 intercollegiate debate, '32 - fuot- -

Thi.sJ7th . .da v..of M ay,. 1931wii''ii"iis: ballTZ Brriwn, in tfiFi HARRY HIGGINS, Executor.
-Jly6

TV Tl
mrtiifinhiH in tii iH j iii?More Laslfi

commerciahepartment of Weaver
during the past year, is also grad-
uate of Franklin high school.

Miss. Ida Lee Hunter, Prentiss,
nt of the Mnemosynean

Literary society, is a graduate of
Franklin high school.

Clarence Henry, Franklin, was a

member of the Delhpian Literary
society, and a graduate of Franklin

.high school. n n ncSure You Can . . . Everybody Can . . .'and here is how to find it!

We say "find,, . . . because that's just what it amounts to? Go up
to your attic-- down to your cellar rustle around in your. .... m - -- MJI Wlpraa pS ranstore closet, and see how many useless, old things you have ly

Navy Recruiting Station
At Asheville To Close

Word has been received that the
navy recruiting station at Asheville
will be closed in thc near future
aiid any men who "are interested in
the navy will have to communicate
directly with Raleigh. For any
ThTornutirih, wriTc to NaTvHR'eTrTiTF GINGHAMS,

yardH1L Station, Raleigh, N. C.
Bathing Suits

Children.

39c 98C &$149J Prints & Bread- - 1 Ac

$1Men's All
Wool

.25 &
up

c &

Ladies' Oxfords

98c & $1,9S

IPC

98Ladies' All
Wool

ENTERTAINMENT
"Where's

Grandma?"
A Play in Which Old Age

Goe Modern
Will Be Presented at the

lotla School
House

AT 8:30 P.M.
SATURDAY, JUNE 10

For the Elenefit of. the
B. Y. P. U.

up

ing around. At least you say they're useless . . . but have you
ever stopped to realize that those selfsame things are USEFUL,
NECESSARY, and IMPORTANT to other people? Do you
know that your old armchair might be exactly what some home
furnisher is looking for? That the baby carriage you discarded
will be welcome to some young mother who can't afford to buy
a new one? And those people are ready to PAY YOU for those
very things which you consider "thrown away." Now . . . get
busy . . . make a list of all the things you don't want, and . . . 1.

Make up the ad on the articles you no longer need. 2. Send
your ad for insertion in The Press. 3. Then you'll get RESULTS
. . . answers from the kind of people who have cash ready in ex-

change for what you have to sell. Our readers say ... "We get
paying results from y6ur classified columns."

Dress Slippers up 10c 121zCa ocnm
Men's Work $1.25 &

Oxiords A up

Good Grade
Sheeting

Home Linens U

48'1 Rack Ladies'
Dresses

Druids and Pepperells,
Sheets,' Pillow Cases,
Sheeting and Pillow
Tubings.

New assortment of
Dresses, Hats and
Slippers ' arrived this
week.

Classified
Advertisements

'. NOTICE
All persons with' whom 1 have

contracted for Black Oak bark are
hereby notified to d liver same not
later than June 25, as 1 will cease
buving bark after that date. J. W.
HASTINGS (Store .near Depot.)
jS-- ltc

10'RUSH HATS
For family

PreThe 8C
re

BROADCLOTHIf ramoin
j

.

W 9and
:1 I ' V I

NOTICE
Wc are in thc marl:et for hand-picke- d

scrap mica clear of black
and red rust. Will py in mer-
chandise 35 cents per 100 lbs, See
us at Carolina Provision Company,
or see Mr. Pope EUard! in regard
to same. You will get y.tmr pay on
delivery BROS I
J3 c-c-ont.

Sells for LessHighlands Maconian i


